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Studies on thermophilic bioleaching of chalcopyrite toward heap application
1. Introduction
 Chalcopyrite  (CuFeS2) is a common mineral and is found in almost all sulfide deposits. 
The large quantities and widespread distribution of chalcopyrite make it the leading source 
of copper. Auto—thermal heap bioleaching of chalcopyrite with thermophiles has aroused as 
the most promising alternative to replace environmentally and economically expensive 
technologies such as pyrometallurgy. However, a survey on bioleaching technology for sulfide 
refractory metals in the world has shown that heap bioleaching plants for copper extraction 
from  CuFeS2 have not been implemented yet. Apparently, lack of information regarding 
thermophilic bioleaching of chalcopyrite is delaying the implementation of auto—thermal heap 
 plants: 1) Which factor governs the auto—thermal performance of a thermophilic bioleaching 
heap? Is it the heat transfer, mass transfer or reaction kinetics? 2) Which factor governs 
the thermophilic bioleaching of chalcopyrite? Is it temperature,  pH, ORP, microbial activity 
or combination of these factors? 3) Which is the reaction mechanism involved in the 
thermophilic bioleaching of chalcopyrite? Is it a direct or an indirect mechanism? These 
are some fundamental questions which need to be elucidated in order facilitate the 
implementation of auto—thermal heaps to leach  CuFeS2.
 Ina series of studies various aspects of  thermophilic bioleaching of chalcopyrite minerals 
and concentrates have been analyzed. Although, the main objective was the elucidation of 
the catalytic effect of thermophiles in leaching chalcopyrite, various other new findings 
contributed to a better understanding of interactions among chemical, physicochemical and 
biological factors which influence the bioleaching of chalcopyrite with thermophiles. 
Additionally, in order to bridge laboratory results and field applications, novel 
mathematical models as well as an alternative method to efficiently leach chalcopyrite
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without thermophiles are the contributions of this research.
2. Modelling the auto-thermal performance of a heap
 In order to evaluate the feasibility of operating a heap auto-thermally (without external 
heat addition) a new mathematical model was developed  (Vilcaez et  al., 2008c). With this 
advanced model it was found that a heap can operate auto-thermally if mixed culture of 
mesophiles and thermophiles are  irrigated  to a chalcopyrite heap containing additional pyrite 
(FeS2) that serves as a more accessible source of heat. Thereby, the technical and economical 
viability of leaching chalcopyrite in an auto-thermal heap was proved. As means of evaluating 
the relative importance of mass transfer (oxygen), heat transfer and reaction kinetics in 
heaps operated auto-thermally, it was assumed that the microbial activity, which controls 
the leaching rate of the minerals in a heap, only depends on the availability of soluble 
oxygen in solution. Simulation results showed that even if oxygen would determine the 
microbial activity, the availability of oxygen is not a limiting factor in leaching 
chalcopyrite under auto-thermal heap conditions. Therefore, the results obtained in batch 
experiments instead or more complicated column experiments can be applied to study heap 
leaching of chalcopyrite.
3. Response of thermophiles to the addition of S° and Fe'
 The study of factors governing the catalytic effect of thermophiles began with the study 
of the response of thermophiles to the addition of S° and  Fe  (Vilcaez et al., 2008a). It 
was found that the addition of S° can enhance the bioleaching with thermophiles that prefers 
 S°  over  Fe'', and that high amounts of  Fe'' does not imply higher leaching rates or vice versa. 
Most importantly, it was found that the ability of A.  brierleyi to preferentially oxidize 
S° over  Fe' is reflected by ORP levels below a critical value  (450mV) where leaching yields 
are highest, whereas the preference of  S.  metallicus and /11. sedula to oxidize  Fe' over S° 
is reflected by high ORP levels where leaching yields are lowest.
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without the addition of S° or  Fe' because at this condition, low amounts of  Fe' and 
accumulation of  Fe' in solution was reflected by low ORP levels. Therefore, ORP appeared 
to govern  the  thermophilic bioleaching of chalcopyrite. However,  its  importance in comparison 
to other physicochemical factors such pH and temperature needed of further research. 
4. Dependence of thermophilic bioleaching of chalcopyrite on Temperature—pH—ORP 
 Ina following study the dependence of thermophiles on temperature, pH and ORP was evaluated 
 (Vilcaez et  al.  ,  2008b). This study  confirmed that ORP governs the bioleaching of chalcopyrite 
and that temperature and pH control the extent of the enhancement obtained at low ORP values 
 (<450mV). In this same study, it was found that the availability of initial amountsof  Fe 
is of paramount importance to trigger bioleach with A  brierleyi because this strain might 
lack the ability of leaching iron directly from chalcopyrite, whereas  S.  metallicus and 
perhaps  AL sedula seems to posses the ability to leach  Fe' from chalcopyrite directly through 
an enzymatic attack, therefore initial amounts of  Fe" was not required to trigger the 
bioleaching of chalcopyrite with these two strains.
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Fig. 2. Molar ratio of Fe to Cu in bioleaching a chalcopyrite concentrate at an initial pH 
                                 of  1.5 and 65°C. 
 Fig. 2 shows the ratio of iron to copper leached in bioleaching a chalcopyrite concentrate 
with A.  brierleyi,  S.  metallicus and  AL sedula when the initial amounts of  Fe" is just 3-8 
mg/L. This result confirmed that, thermophiles are capable of leaching chalcopyrite directly, 
trough enzymes, but not all thermophiles posses this ability. Moreover, an enzymatic attack 
was found only governs the initial stage of the reaction in media with  Fe'below a threshold 
value. Once enough  Feand  Fe' accumulate in solution, the bioleaching rate is governed by 
ORP. 
5.  Thermophilic bioleaching Vs. thermophilic chemical leaching 
 Because 1) ORP appears to govern the bioleaching of chalcopyrite, and 2) the generation 
of  Fe' by some thermophiles is reflected by excessively high ORP levels (>600mV), doubts 
on the necessity of using thermophiles aroused. Therefore, in a following study, abiotic 
leaching experiments were carried out  (Vilcdez et  al.,  2009a). In these experiments, in order 
to avoid precipitation of  Fe' formed, low pH levels (pH  1.0) were employed in combination 
with the addition of relatively low amounts of  Fe' which sufficed to trigger the leaching 
reaction at ORP levels below a critical value  (450mV,  Ag°/AgCl reference). Unexpectedly,
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higher leaching yields were obtained at this condition than in bioleaching with thermophiles. 
Apparently, initial amounts of  Fe  (0.  2  g/L), much  lower than the usually employed (>5 g/L) 
in other studies, lead to ORP levels below a critical value (450mV) where the availability 
of  Feand  Fe'notably enhances the leaching rates at thermophilic temperatures  (65-80°C). 
It was found that  Fe' can be generated at thermophilic temperatures and pH  1.0 on the minerals 
surface trough interactions of  Fe' with possible intermediates such as Cu2S and CuS, even 
in the absence of thermophiles. However, at pH  1.5, where the  Fe' generation was not possible 
without the aid of thermophiles, the leaching yields were always higher with thermophiles 
than without thermophiles.
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 Note that at in the above equation high concentrations of  Fe", the rate of chalcopyrite 
oxidation prevails over the rate of chalcopyrite reduction. On the other hand, at high 
concentrations of  Fe2% the rate of chalcopyrite reduction prevails over the rate of 
chalcopyrite oxidation. In this way, the fact that chalcopyrite can be oxidized or reduced 
was captured.
7. Discussion and conclusions 
  The leaching behavior of chalcopyrite observed in this research is not in accordance with 
proposed leaching mechanisms. For instance, in the mechanism proposed by Hiroyoshi et al. 
(2000), pH does not play a role. On the other hand, in the mechanism proposed by Nicol and 
 Lazar() (2003), pH does play a role but the enhancing effect of  Fez' accumulation in solution 
is not taken into account. The results of this research have shown that the leaching of  CuFeS2 
dependents on the amounts of  Fe' in solution and pH. In this sense, the following reaction 
mechanism for bioleaching and chemical leaching of  CuFeS, is proposed. 
  In the absence of initial amounts of cupric ion, the pertinent reactions mechanism ay 
be expressed as follows: 
1) If initial amounts of  Fe' are available, the initial leaching of  CuFeS, may be expressed 
by an anodic oxidation with  Fe' being the oxidant  (r):  CuFeS2  + 4Fe3+  —>  Cu2+   5Fe2+  + 2S°  •
2) If initial amounts of  Fe3+ are not available, the initial leaching reaction may be expressed 
by a  non-oxidative  react  ion  with protons being the leaching agent 
 (-0  CuFeS2 +  4H+  —>  Cu2+ + Fe2+ + 2H2S  • 
  The occurrence of  r1 is of general acceptance and  I-, has been proposed by Nicol and  Lãzaro 
 (2003). Once enough  Fe2+ and  Cu2+ have being formed in solution, depending on the amounts of 
 Fe" in solution, the leaching reaction may proceed in two ways. At high  [Fe3+]/[Fe21 levels 
(high ORP),  CuFeS2 undergoes an anodic oxidation mediated by  Fe3+  (r), whereas at low 
 [Fe3+]/[Fe2+] levels (low  ORP),  CuFeS2 may undergo a cathodic  reduction  (rs,  r4 and  r5).
Cathodic reduction with  Fe2+ and  Cu' (r3)  CuFeS2  + Fe2+    Cu2+  + 21I+  —>  Cu2S  +2Fe3+  +  H2S 
Anodic oxidation of Cu2S with  Fe3+  (r):  Cu2S  +  4Fe3+  —>  2Cu2+  +  S°  +  4Fe2+ 
Oxidation of the sulfide intermediate  (r5)  H2S  +2Fe3+  -->  S°  +  2Fe2+  +  2H+ 
 The summation of  2-3,  r4, and  r5 gives  r1. By expressing the cathodic leaching of CuFeS2 by 
r3,  r4 and  r5, the relevant role of  Fe' and pH as well as the necessity of  Fe' to support 
the cathodic reduction of  CuFeS2 has been taken into account. Because some thermophiles (e. g. 
A.  brierleyi) seem to lack the ability to interact directly with chalcopyrite and because 
the oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) of the leaching solution rather than a direct 
interaction between some thermophiles and chalcopyrite governs the bioleaching of
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chalcopyrite, the catalytic effect of thermophiles can be said rest on their ability to form 
ferric  ion:  4Fe''  +0,  +41-1+  —Fe3+  21120, and sulfate ions:  s°  +  3/20,  +  H20  -->  2H+    . The formation of 
sulfate serves to remove  Fe' from solution through the formation of jarosite: 
 3Fe3+ + 2S02,- + 6H20 +  M+  <=>  MFe3(30,)2(OH)6 +  6H+ 
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論文審査結果の要旨
現在、世界の銅生産の約2割 はバイオリー チングーSX-EW法によっているが、もっとも資源量の多い銅鉱物で
ある黄銅鉱にはこの方法は適用されていない。一方、好熱陪細菌を利用した黄銅鉱のバイオ リー チングに関する研
究は散見されるものの反応の詳細に関しては検討 されてお らず、またヒー プリーチングへの応用を検討 したものは
ない。本論文は、外部からの加熱なしに好熱性細菌による黄銅鉱の浸出反応の際に発生する反応熱のみでヒー プ リ
ーチングを効率的に進行 させることの可能性を示すとともに、3種類の好熱1生鉄/硫黄酸化細菌を用いて黄銅鉱の
良好な浸出反応が達成される条件を明らかにし、その反応機構を解明することを目的としたもので、全7章 で構成
される。
第1章 は緒論である。第2章では、気液の物質移動や熱移動、鉱物の溶解に伴 う反応熱などを組み込んだ黄銅鉱
のヒープリー チングに関する新たなモデルを構築 している。このモデルを用い、黄銅鉱以外に黄鉄鉱を混合 したヒ
ープにおいてヒー プ内に反応熱を蓄積させ、好熱性細菌の活動により黄銅鉱の溶解が十分に進行する条件を作 りだ
しうることをシュミレー トしている。第3章では3種類の好熱1生鉄/硫黄酸化細菌を用いた黄銅鉱の回分浸出試験
時の硫黄と鉄([[Dイオン添加の影響を検討 し、硫黄の添加は初期浸出速度を速め、鉄(皿)イオンの過剰添加は浸出
速度を低下させることを示している。第4章では、回分浸出試験時の温度一pH-ORPの相互依存性について詳細
に検討し、黄銅鉱の高い浸出速度を達成するにはORPを低電イ立側で制御する必要があること示 している。また、
使用した細菌のうちAbti'醜奨 は他の2種 と比較 して鉄の酸化や溶出能力が低く、初期に少量の鉄イオンを添加
しないと黄銅鉱の浸出反応が進行しにくいことを明らかにしている。第5章ではバイオリー チングが活発に起こる
初期pH1.5よりpHを低下させた初期pH1.0においては、化学的浸出の方がバイオリーチングより卓越して進行
することを世界で始めて明らかにしている。またその際の酸化剤は、鉱石表面においてFe(H)の酸化によって生成
するFe(皿)が考えられ、模擬実験によりその確証 を取っている。第6章では、3章から5章で得られた実験結果に
基づき、好熱1生細菌による黄銅鉱のバイオリー チングに関する回分浸出反応のモデルを世界で始めて構築している。
この数学モデルにより、実験結果をほぼ記述できている。第7章は結論である。
以上、本論文により好熱性細菌による黄銅鉱のバイオリーチングの反応機構がほぼ解明され、また黄銅鉱のヒー
プリーチングへの好熱陞細 菌の適用可能性が示されたことは、環境科学、資源開発工学、応用微生物学など広範な
学術領域に対する貢献が少なくない。
よって、本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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